YOUR PURCHASING DECISIONS HAVE A REAL IMPACT

PAK-IT Green Seal Certified Portion-Controlled Cleaning Products

Green Seal develops Environmental Leadership Standards that are
credible, transparent, and essential to helping manufacturers,
purchasers, and consumers make responsible choices.

AN

INTRODUCTION

TO

GREEN

SEAL

Green Seal®, a nonprofit organization founded in 1989, is the nation's
premier ecolabel, symbolizing transparency, integrity, and
environmental leadership. Its flagship program develops life-cyclebased environmental standards, and certifies products and services
that meet them. Green Seal standards cover 450 categories – from
janitorial supplies and paints to cleaning services and hotels – and are
specified by countless agencies and institutions. Green Seal’s sciencebased programs empower choices and improvements that transform
the economy for a healthier, greener world.
Green Seal has certified over 4,000 products. To ensure a fair, transparent, and credible certification process, Green Seal follows
EPA and ISO guidelines for third-party certifiers. The certification process includes analysis of all product formulas including
fragrances and colorants, performance testing, packaging and labeling, and an on-site audit of manufacturing facilities.
Periodic monitoring is required to maintain certification, and certified products are continually reviewed against updated
standards.
MORE INFORMATION
Call (202)872-6400 or or visit www.GreenSeal.org for links to all Green Seal standards and certified
products and services and information.

PAK-ITs

CERTIFIED

PRODUCTS

MEAN

FOR

YOU....

Certified Performance - Green products that work, evaluated for
effective performance
Certified Production - Audited for sustainable practices by the strict
regulatory manufacturing requirements of ISO9000
Protects Human Health- Products are non-toxic to humans, not
formulated with carcinogens, and have minimal VOCs
Protects Environmental Health- Products are biodegradable and nontoxic to the environment

“Achieving third-party
certification demonstrates our
dedication to health and
environmental leadership in the
industry."
- PAK-IT Owner and CEO, Richard Higgs

Certified Packaging - Reduces waste: Packaging is recycled, recyclable,
or significantly minimized
These products meet Green Seal™ Standard GS-37, GS-51, or GS-53, as applicable, based on
effective performance, concentration of product, minimized/recycled packaging, and
protective limits on VOCs and human & environmental toxicity. Non-aqueous liquids have
alternate thresholds for acute toxicity, and added requirements for packaging and
labeling. GreenSeal.org.

By offering these products with reduced environmental
impact, we are protecting the planet and conserving natural
resources for future generations.

PAK-IT Glass & Hard Surface Cleaner

Independently

certified

under

Green

Seal

Standard

"Pollution is everywhere. Contaminants coming from
human activity are found in the most remote
reaches of the planet." - GreenFacts.org

GS-37

Technical Data
Pak Size: 3 Grams
Solubility in Water: Complete

Pre-measured portion PAK-ITs each make 32 ounces
of streak-free glass cleaner. No need to cut, tear or
open -simply drop one PAK-IT into its matching
color-coded quart trigger spray bottle and add water!

pH at Use Dilution: 7.5 ± 1.0
Color: Clear Dark Blue
Fragrance: Breezy
Phosphates: None
Jar Size: 20 count

Use on glass, mirror and all other reflective hard
surfaces including marble to remove fingerprints, dirt
and smudges.

Individual SKU: pak555120
Case SKU: pak555120-12
Tub Size: 100 count
Individual SKU: pak5551100

Create a RTU glass cleaner in under two minutes at a
fraction of the cost of traditional RTU glass cleaners.
For Quarts: Simply drop one pre-measured blue glass
cleaner PAK-IT into its matching blue quart trigger
spray bottle (sold separately) and add cold water.
Wait two minutes and shake. Adjust nozzle to mist
setting. For a streak-free shine, use one fine mist
spray “less is more” and wipe off with a clean
microfiber cloth or ideally a paper towel. Ammoniafree formula.

Case SKU: pak5551100-8

+

=

PAK-IT Heavy Duty All Purpose Cleaner

Independently

certified

under

Green

Seal

Standard

GS-37

"Pollution is one of the biggest global killers,
affecting over 100 million people. That’s
comparable to global diseases like malaria and
HIV." - DoSomething.org

Technical Data
Pak Size: 12 Grams
Solubility in Water: Complete
pH at Use Dilution: 8.0 ± 1.0

Pre-measured portion PAK-ITs each create 32 ounces
of commercial strength Heavy Duty All Purpose
degreaser. No need to cut, tear or open -simply drop
one PAK-IT into its matching color-coded quart
trigger spray bottle and add water!

Color: Clear Dark Purple
Fragrance: Ocean Fresh
Phosphates: None
Ammonia-free
Jar Size: 20 count
Individual SKU: pak574420

Powerful heavy-duty formula cuts through grease
and grime on all surfaces; ideal stainless steel cleaner
for use on stoves, grills, sinks, ovens, fridges, freezers
and commercial equipment.

Case SKU: pak574420-12
Tub Size: 100 count
Individual SKU: pak5744100
Case SKU: Pak5744100-4

Create a RTU industrial strength degreaser in under
two minutes at a fraction of the cost of traditional
degreasers and all purpose cleaners.
Simply drop one pre-measured purple Heavy Duty All
Purpose Cleaner PAK-IT into its matching purple
quart trigger spray bottle (sold separately) and add
cold water. Wait two minutes and shake. Adjust
nozzle to mist setting and simply spray and wipe off
with a clean microfiber cloth or ideally a paper towel.
Non-aerosol, phosphate-free, ammonia-free formula
still packs a serious punch making it both safe and
effective on all surfaces.

+

=

PAK-IT X-Treme Window Cleaner

Independently

certified

under

Green

Seal

Standard

"It is thought that every person on Earth is now
contaminated by Man-made toxic chemicals with our
bodies containing up to 200 synthetic chemicals."
- GreenPeace.org

Technical Data
Pak Size: 40 Grams
Solubility in Water: Complete

Pre-measured portion PAK-ITs each create 5 gallons of
X-Treme Window Cleaner. It is an effective formulation
which dissolves grease, films, smears and fingerprints.

pH at Use Dilution: 7.5 ± 1.0
Color: Clear Dark Blue
Fragrance: Breezy
Phosphates: None

Excellent for use on glass, windows (interior & exterior),
showcases and other reflective hard surfaces.

Tub Size: 50 Count
Individual SKU: pak555850
Case SKU: pak 555850-4

Deposits an invisible coating that resists re-soiling,
smearing and fingerprints while effectively freshening
the surrounding environment. Biodegradable and
phosphate-free.
Just add one PAK to an empty pail or bucket. Add 2-3
inches of water and allow 3 minutes for PAK to
completely dissolve. Once dissolved continue to fill with
cold water, allowing the fill agitation to mix the formula.
Rub gently on surface to be cleaned with a microfiber
cloth, sponge or squeegee. Rinse microfiber cloth,
sponge or squeegee during use to remove soil.

GS-37

+

+

PAK-IT All Clear Laundry Detergent

Independently

certified

under

Green

Seal

Standard

"Americans make up an estimated 5% of the
world’s population. However, the US uses 25% of
the world’s resources - burning up nearly 25% of
the coal, 26% of the oil, and 27% of the world’s
natural gas." - DoSomething.org

GS-51

Technical Data
Pak Size: 15 Grams
Solubility in Water: Complete
pH at Use Dilution: 8.0 ± 1.0
Color: Clear, Colorless
Fragrance: None

Pre-measured portion PAK-ITs each will wash one
load of laundry. No need to cut, tear or open -simply
drop one PAK-IT into washing machine!

Phosphates: None
Jar Size: 20 count
Individual SKU: pak566520

Excellent for use in front loading washing machines,
top loading washing machines and also works well
in HE machines.

Case SKU: pak566520-12
Tub Size: 100 count
Individual SKU: pak5665100
Case SKU: pak5665100-4

Eliminate messy measuring and guess work with a
simple drop in PAK-IT!
A low foaming, fragrance free, detergent which
effectively removes dirt and stains. Formulated to
work in all water temperatures and soil load
conditions. Contains unique blends of surfactants,
stain removers, water softeners, brighteners and odor
eliminators. Just add 1 PAK to the machine per
load. Choose water temperature and fill machine
using appropriate cycle.

+

+

PAK-IT Heavy Duty Floor Cleaner

Independently

certified

under

Green

Seal

Standard

GS-37

Technical Data

"More then 60 million plastic bottles are thrown
away every day In the USA... only 27% are recycled.
Most end up as landfill that takes more then 1000
years to biodegradable." - GreenFacts.org

Pak Size: 45 Grams
Solubility in Water: Complete
pH at Use Dilution: 8.0 ± 1.0
Color: Clear Dark Purple
Fragrance: Ocean Fresh

Pre-measured portion PAK-ITs each make up to five
gallons of Heavy Duty Floor Cleaner. No need to cut,
tear or open -simply add a few inches of cold water
into a bucket, drop in 1 PAK-IT allowing 1-2 min. to
dissolve, then fill with water.

Phosphates: None
Tub Size: 50 count
Individual SKU: pak574950
Case SKU: pak574950-4

Works excellent on any floor with the exception of
unsealed floors. This product works well on heavily
soiled and greasy floors.
A concentrated floor cleaner formulated to be used
as part of a daily maintenance program. Thoroughly
cleans dirt and traffic soils including black heel
marks. Its unique formulation is mild enough for
daily cleaning, yet effective for deep scrubbing at
stronger dilutions. Phosphate-free. Pleasant ocean
fragrance.

+

+

PAK-IT Basin Tub & Tile Cleaner

Independently

certified

under

Green

Seal

Standard

"The garbage dumped in the ocean every year is
roughly around 14 billion pounds. Plastic is the
major constituent." - GreenPeace.org

Technical Data
Pak Size: 8 Grams
Solubility in Water: Complete
pH at Use Dilution: 3.3 ± 1.0

Pre-measured portion PAK-ITs each create 32 ounces
of Basin Tub and Tile Bathroom Cleaner. No need to
cut, tear or open -simply drop one PAK-IT into its
matching color-coded quart trigger spray bottle and
add water!

Color: Clear Pink
Fragrance: Ocean
Phosphates: None
Jar Size: 20 count
Individual SKU: pak572220
Case SKU: pak572220-12

Powerful and effective acid bathroom cleaner,
engineered to tackle lime scale, mold, mildew, soap
scum, hard water stains and more!

Tub Size: 100 count
Individual SKU: pak5722100
Case SKU: pak5722100-4

Create ready-to-use bathroom cleaner in under 2
minutes at a fraction of the cost of traditional RTU
cleaners.
For Quarts: Simply drop one pre-measured pink
Basin Tub and Tile Cleaner PAK-IT into its matching
pink quart trigger spray bottle (sold separately) and
add cold water. Wait two minutes and shake. Adjust
nozzle to mist setting and simply spray and wipe off
with a clean microfiber cloth or ideally a paper towel.
This is commercial strength acid bathroom cleaner
that is safe and effective on all non-porous surfaces
such as ceramic, tile, porcelain, sealed stone and
marble.

GS-37

+

=

PAK-IT Boat & Deck Wash

Independently

certified

under

Green

Seal

Standard

"United States produces 30% of the world’s waste
and uses 25 % of the worlds natural resources"
- GreenPeace.org

Technical Data
Pak Size: 40 Grams
Solubility in Water: Complete

PAK-IT Boat Wash is a concentrated formula that cleans
dirt, stains and salt off any surface. This product is safe for
use on fiberglass, metal, rubber/vinyl, and painted surfaces.
One pak will make 3-5 gallons of boat wash. This product is
phosphate free and low foaming which allows for a quick,
easier wash.

pH at Use Dilution: 9.0 ± 1.0
Color: Clear Pink
Fragrance: None
Phosphates: None
Tub Size: 50 count
Individual SKU: pak533850
Case SKU: pak533850-4

Boat & Deck Wash cleans away dirt, stains, grease, oil and
salt and is safe for use on fiberglass, glass, metal,
rubber/vinyl, and painted surfaces.
Just add one PAK to an empty pail or bucket. Add 2-3
inches of water and allow 3 minutes for PAK to completely
dissolve. Once dissolved continue to fill with cold water,
allowing the fill agitation to mix the formula. Wash in your
accustomed manner using a lint-free cloth, sponge or
chamois. Apply product and agitate to remove soil. Rinse
with clean water. Boat & Deck wash will not remove wax or
polish

GS-53

+

+

PAK-IT Vehicle Wash & Sheet

Independently

certified

under

Green

Seal

Standard

"Pollution kills more than 1 million seabirds
and 100 million mammals every year."
- GreenPeace.org

Technical Data
Pak Size: 40 Grams
Solubility in Water: Complete
pH at Use Dilution: 9.0 ± 1.0
Color: Clear Pink

Pre-measured portion PAK-ITs each create up to five gallons
of Vehicle Wash & Sheet for exterior vehicle washing,
requiring no drying!

Fragrance: None
Phosphates: None
Tub Size: 50 count

Formulation designed to reduce time spent drying vehicle by
water sheeting off vehicle when hosed rather than beading
and creating dust spots.
Concentrated vehicle wash formula engineered to provide a
great clean while dramatically reducing time drying and
buffing the vehicle. Simply wash vehicle and rinse with a
hose. The water will sheet off rather than bead thereby
eliminating dry dust spots. Ideal for both auto and manual car
wash. When you need a good clean in a hurry such as rental
car agencies, fleet management, transit authorities, county
and municipal vehicles and dealerships, then Wash & Sheet is
a must!
No need to cut, tear or open - simply drop one PAK-IT into an
empty pail or bucket. Add 2-3 inches of water and allow 3
minutes for PAK to completely dissolve. Once dissolved
continue to fill with cold water, allowing the fill agitation to
mix the formula.

GS-53

Individual SKU: pak547850
Case SKU: pak547850-4

+

+

PAK-IT Neutral Floor Cleaner

Independently

certified

under

Green

Seal

Standard

"Companies which manufacture, import or sell chemical
products and articles are responsible for ensuring that
these do not harm human health or the environment."
- European Chemicals Agency (ECHA)

GS-37

Technical Data
Pak Size: 15 Grams
Solubility in Water: Complete
pH at Use Dilution: 7.8 ± 1.0
Color: Clear Yellow

Pre-measured portion PAK-ITs each create up to 2.5
gallons of Neutral Floor Cleaner. No need to cut, tear
or open -simply add a few inches of cold water into a
bucket, drop in 1 PAK-IT allowing 1-2 minutes to
dissolve, then fill with water allowing fill agitation to
mix the formula.

Fragrance: Lavender
Phosphates: None
Jar Size: 20 count
Individual SKU: pak573520
Case SKU: pak573520-12
Tub Size: 100 count

Mild and neutral pH formulation designed to be part
of a daily maintenance program on all hard floor
surfaces such as high gloss wooden floors, tile,
linoleum, stone and marble.
Will not dull, haze or mar any floor finish and leaves a
shine without rinsing or buffing. When in doubt
about what floor cleaner to use as part of your daily
floor maintenance program, this should be your goto product!

Individual SKU: pak5735100
Case SKU: pak5735100-4

+

+

